Lace-Up Skate (Stocking) Tag Filled With Candy Cane
Materials
Basic Black card stock (cut 2-stocking)
Silver Glimmer Paper
1/8" White Taffeta Ribbon
Silver Cord
(1) candy cane
Scraps: Basic Black (tag); White
(tag)

Dimensions
5-1/2" x 6"
2" x 6"
24"
12"

Accessories/Tools/Etc.
Stamp Sets: You’re a Gem
Stamp Pads: Basic Black
Punches: 1/8" handheld, Scallop
Oval, 1-3/4" scallop oval
Sticky Strip
Crop-a-dile
Big Shot w/Stocking die & Vintage
Wallpaper Embossing Folder

Note: See attached template for skate blades.

Step-By-Step Directions
1.

Punch out 2 stockings with the Big Shot Stocking die.

2.

Emboss one side (or both if you like) with the Vintage Wallpaper Embossing Folder.

3.

Cut out 1 skate blade (from skate blade template) out of Silver Glimmer Paper and attach 2 posts of
blade to one side of the stocking pieces with sticky strip.

4.

Run sticky strip around the entire outside edge of one of the stocking pieces leaving the top open so you
can put a candy cane in it. Attach second stocking piece to first stocking piece.

5.

Punch 7 holes with 1/8" hand-held punch ½" apart for ribbon lace and lace up skate. Tie bow at top.

6.

Punch small hole on opposite side of stocking and attach tag with silver cord or ribbon.
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